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SHTJGERT&STAER
BaciMinri te HcPaaUod, flmttk Co.,

Merchdnt Tailors!
AND DEALS 113 INt

Gents Furnishing Ms,
COIl. SPRING & FRANKLIN ST3.,

TITUS V.LIiE, PA.
nc pat in one of tin Aswt awor. meals oj

CLOlWdc VA8SIMERES
ENGLISH, '

FRENCII AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANY VESTINGS.
Bvor offend In the Oil Region.

TwRNTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HAT3 Ss CAPS,
All the Latent and Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL LINK 01'

Gents' Furnishing Goods, tfce.

f etroleurti Centre Daily Record,

fo I. centre, fa., Weduenday July 3

Ulrlua Mervlce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CntJRCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eats free. A cordial invitation erod-

ed lo all.
Rkt. F. W. Scofield, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7J

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No
T1S, I. O. of O. F.

Roiular meeting nights Friday, at 8
eiooa. Bigoeu.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Fi.aurrtt, A Seo'y.
UrTTl hi)" f meeting. Main St., opposite

llcClintook House.

" "A. O. of lr. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets ev. rv Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's

' Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peon'a.

A. Clk.v, M..W.
S. II. Kooekr. R.

Gold at 1p.m. 113'4

NOTICE!
Our office will be closed oo Thursday

Julvsib.
G. H. BISSELL A CO.

XW NO PAPER

God bless tbe dear old flag!
The nation's bops and pride,

For which our father's fought,
For which our children died;

And, long as there shall beat
A bear! to freedom true,

Preserve tbe rights we won
When this old flag was new!

Grand Fourth of July
Celebration,

The Glorious Fourth of July, for which
our revolutionary sires (God bless them!)
fought, bled and died, will .be ushered in
at daylight by the ringing of bells and tbe
firing of a natiooal salute of tbirly-sev- eo

gun by the anvil squad, under command
of Capl. HI. Norrls, an old revolutionary
veteran

Grand explosion of torpedoes and Chi
new. crackers by Ambrose Weaver and Von
Jnbosun.

Musio by Billy Wadsworth'j Band The
Star Mingled Spanuer. .

Georiro Munger and Gtorne, Arnold will
sing, -- Sleeping for tbe t'lug," going to
slwp in imitatloo.

Crt. D .ds 01 read the Declaration of
InOpsode&ce.

Oration glorious Fourth" by the

Hon. James Hare, late Member . of Con-gre- a.

Grand fool race between Uncle Ben Bos

tee and Mr. Tbos. McHugh, for the cham-

pionship.
Base ball match between Petrolla drat

and second ulna.
Hank O'Briao and Tommy Griffe", (be

renown'd acrobats and gymnasts, will turn
a double handBprlng from the brick bank
building In the Boyd farm bridge.

Singing Many nnd bright ara the stars
that appear In the Flag of our Country un-

furled" by Bill Poster Taylor.
Turning flip flaps through ,an Iron hoop

by tba champion, Lou. Voucher, C. C.
Wicker, Oliver Cook, 3. 8. Fisher, T. S.
Armstrong and 5. Auerhaim, tba winner
to be presented with a diamond studded
leather medal.

Velocipede race Vn, Conner and Wm.
Croy.

Grand balloon ascension by Pro I. Emel
Zed wick.

Fr mk Nicholson will sing Col-

umbia," assisted lo the chorus by Jobn
Waddel I and Robert Miller.

Delegation from Kane City and Allemu-goozelu- m,

beaded by Mayor Kinney, in a
grand sham fight for a keg of lager.

Reading of the Fifteenth Amendment by
citizens Jobn Graham and Win. Haines.

Pittsburgh lager on draught at Owen
Gaffney's; Clams at tbo Petroleum

Ice Cream at Smith's; Sandf lob-

es at Wait & Pugh'e; Soda Water at Dr.
Christie's.

Graud Pic nlo on Laurel Hill, Benneboff
Run.

Foot ball match between thirty boys.
"Boalou Peace Jubilee," la Imitation of

Gllinore," by the entire crowd. Thirty
thousand people will unite lo. a grand belch

"My Country 'Tis of Thee."
Dinner at the Central and McClintocfc

Houses. Every delicacy of the season will
be served.

Grand display of firewoiks In the even-
ing.

Horace Greeley, President Grant, George
Francis Train, Victoria Woodbull, Teiinie
ClaUIn, and the test ol the boys, we are
sorry lo state will not be present.

CI io societies will please report to Jae.
K.Elliott orO. F. Scbonblom; military
companies, iolantry, to Sam'l Reynolds;
cavalry, to A. Smawley; artllley, to Capt.
Hull. All other societies will report to G.
W. King, J. F. nulbert or R. P. Brad-stre- et.

Wlib the above programme fully carried
out, our citizous no need to leave town for
amusement.

For all kinds of lire, works go lo Johnson's
Drug Store.

Social Party. Our ciliznn should bear
In mind that evening, a Fourth

Inflnlv n.rln I. In , !,.., .k. rv.i r.

obenge Hotel. Messrs. Sternhurg, Briggs,
Johnson and Edwards, the committee hav-
ing the matter in band, bave spared no
pais to make it tub ball of the season.
Hollisler's String Band, or Pioneer, bave
beeu engaged and will Itirnlsb tbe best mu-

sic for the occasion. Refreshments will be
served up to suoh as desire It during the
evening. Tbe bill Is put at the remarkably
low figure or $2,50. . Those who- - take de-

light In tbe llgbtftrantastlo toe,"
will be sure and attend. Tbe committee
will do their level best to entertain all who
attend, and a good time! generally may bo
anticipated.

The cbeek ol dealers In patent trash Is
wonderful. A day or two since we receiv-
ed a circular from Speer's Wine Bitters, a
New Jersey Institution, offering if we should
do about thirty dollar worth of advertilog,
to send In payment thereof six bottles of
Speer's Port Wine, a composition probably
composed of alcohol and logwood. Speep,
we respeotfvlly decline. ' For that amount
of advertising w can. get any quantity of
good wulskv or lager. In faat whisk l

far preferable lu our estimation and less
dangerous tome stomsoa than port wine
manufactured in New Jertey. On on con
sideration OL'ly, Spser, ve will consent lo
advertise your pott wine. Send tbe 'col-

lateral" and In k'oei tbe sdVertisment.
Otherwise "uix."

Meadvlle rejoices J la Ibe opening of a new
Museum.

Ten yeaia ego Saturday ilia battle of
Malveru Dill was fought.

Oil Creek baa not been so low lor severe
summers nasi ss at present. It mr. I

forded at any point almost witbout'wetling
mo icei.

Walt. Vauausdelk anj Tom. Wait will
contest for a cuamnlon cue at Doc. K

billiard ball, to -- mortowmiput.

The announcement of tbe death of Mr.
J oho Derringer, ol Iudiasa, at ." the age ol
one hundred and seveu years, U beaded by
a ioci paper, i.a aOC,ea( wbo
'went or at UiL"

A "scientist" baa at hat solved the an

ole nt conundrum, "Can an Ethiopian change

bis skin?" This Is tbe way be propose to

do It : The candidate will bo fl rst subjected

to a bath of alkaline water. Having been

well cleaned, be la placed in a room where

a reliable thermometer indicates 120 degree

of Fahrenheit. After fifteen minutes' hik-

ing, tbe partially cooked victim. is cn.dticl

ed to a bath of chlorloe water, at tbe ordin-

ary temperature. The heat has opened ail

the pores, so that tbe cblorloe flows In an I

reaches tbe coloring matter. To keep it in

the pores must be placed. .To close the
pores subject must be Introduced into an Ice

cellar, where be spends ten minutes 10 abeo.
lute agony, but relative blfss, (or the next
step is to drop bis exhausted farm into water
heated to 180 degrees. In this tbe pores
open, the chlorine grapples tbe coloring
matter and departs with It, and our colored
brother is colored no more.

Johnson is bouod lo close out bis slock of
fire works, torpedoes, roman candles, io ,

at cost, give him a call.

Jim Fisk and tub Handsome Girl.
Eleanor Kirk tells tbe following inoldent ol
Ibe late Col. Flsk, which she vouches Tor as
true in every particular: In passing out of
his opera bouse one day Col. Flsk was ac-

costed by a very beautiful young girl, ap-

parently about seventeen. She was plainly
but tastefully dresesd, ,and appeared very
earnest in ber desire to be allowed a few
minutes conversation. Her story was quiet-
ly told: 1 bave fulled In everything I bave
undertaken in earning my own living. My
father is a paralytio and is utterly helpless.
I must take care of him. To do this I must
have money, I am beautiful that I know
as well as you do. "Well," volunteered
tbe Colonel, "and you wish to ppeculate on
these personal charms?" "I want money.
Mr. Fiakjfor my father," replied sht. Te:l
me, continued this strange man, "and tell
me life truth are you a good girl!" "Yes,
sir." sobbed the child. "And would you
rather corttiuue one?" be asked again.
"Oh Mr. Fibkl of course I would!" she re.
plied, bursting into tears. "Well, then,"
said he kindly; nd with Btiong feeling,
"for God's sake keep so. Jim Fisk Ib a
pretty rough boy but be never hurl a hair
in a woman's bead ye!, and bo never will,
and more than tba!, little girl, it shall
oever be said of him when he has passed in
bis checks and stands below tte judgement
seat, that be hss ever so much as winked at
tbe tuin of any girl. . I will help your fath
er if you will primisi) me,, that you will
never try this dodgu again with unyhody;
and I want you to be as solomu alout it as
if you stood in tbo .presenoe of your God.'
The promise was given, the father was luk.
eu care of until death, aod the girl was
educated for a music teacher and is now
successfully employed.

Tbe Colorado potato bug has made Its
appearance ia Erie County.

Sobel's Opera House will be opened on
Friday uight next, Harry Bloodg'ood's
Burlesque Opera Troupe appearing tor that
evening only. Such tula nt as Gus Wil-
liams, Pedanto, tbe "Man Fly," and the
Freeman Sisters, will surely draw a crowd- -,

ed bouse here. Tickets Can be procured at
tbe Post Office News loctn. Oo early and

seoure your seats.

So great was tbe beat yesterday, that one
individual positively affirmed that the wa-
ter in Oil Creek boiled. Of the truth ol
this statement we ara not prepared to state,
but we do know that It was warm enough
for all praotioal pui poses.

Fourth of July only comes ouce a year,
and it is necessary that the boy should
celebrate the day. In order todotblsgo
to Johnson's ao procure some of those Ore
works, fire crackers, torpedoes, 4c He Is
boeod te dispose of them at cost.

Tbe American Oil Works are shut down
until after the fourth.

Several ol tbe saloons about town have
been tastefully decorated for tbe 4tb.

Tbe "gallowrloua" fourth overtook an
individual too qulok. He got drunk this
afternoon, aod laid down on the sidewalk
In front of Stambaugh's office, and "sweet-
ly dreamed tbe summer hours away." .

Hank. Phelps will ride or race hi fast
horse,

A young lover called bis girl a "sweet
fawn," and tbe next day the simple minded
lass discovered in one ot her old school books
that "laun" was the name given to the Ro
man deitleB, which were guardians of
woods, that their form was most Ilka th
human body, but they bad a short goat's
tail i. od large corns. . The next Interview
between tbe couple was short and not veiy
sweet.

r 'Any onterptiiilng liquor teller out of a
job bad better go to Muskegon, Mich. Tbe
ceosus credits her with 5,002 Inhabitants,
and aba has jow but 100 plnces vbere Tonor
is io!4.

SO BEL A AUERHAIM

1872. NEWCOODS! 1872.

Important to our Patrom ami the public at larj6 !

SOBEL Oc AU ERHAIM,
Having just returned from Now York we are now opening out the LAIIOEST STl'CK of

ming Rummer rg w)ss
. .... i n t. .t t. t.a .1 i.iiu .,r ntivuQ nnnMi

DOLLY Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPIIKS,

.Japanese Silks, Shawls, iiii)iire Laces,
IIoicry, Gloro, Ready-Mad- e Linen Suits,

a very fine selection of

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY GOODs
liAUIES and GE.T FUKNISHING GOODS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c, &c.
tar4 Please call early and examine for yourselves,

declotf. SOIIEIj At AsjRRIIAI.1I.
The Oldest Established Dry Goods House on Oil Creek.

Vire works can be bough! of Johnson 1.1

per cent, cheaper than any placo in town.
Ca!l and see his slock and prices.

XOTilSi OF THE WAY.
Would you expect to lli.dl a Ewe-.'- eyed

girl among the daughters of

A Fond du Lao man was obliged to order
'dies for lour ono day lust week.

Marsbul Iiuzaitie'4 wife urged ber husband
to giva the French authorities "leg bull.''

Platonic love, like all other tonics, is very
exciting, and should bo taken boma'palbic-ali- y.

Men aod women differ. You may, per-

haps, couviuoo a man; hut you must do

a woman.

In New Hampshire they call elopement
suicide. That is not so bad he sued aod
she sighed.

A gardner's wifn made a pin cushion out
of aSpauisb ouion, but she fouud that it
btougbt tears into ber needlea' ryes.

Somebody says "a wife should be like a
roasted lamb, tender and &icely dressed."
A scamp adds, "and without any sauce."

Ia order to show that you possess a share
of pairiotiain it Is necessary to exploja a
quantity nf gunpowder in the iupe of fire-

works. The. plucd 10 procmo lireivo:l;a i f
all kinds is ut Schonbljin'H loWi-- r bIom. Ha
has on baud ull kiuds ol Hrewoiks, crackers,
torpedoes, rouiao candles, piu wheels, &c.
Ambrose Weaver is always "oa deck" to
attend to the wants o customers.

The usury law in Connecticut, after be-

ing in force for nearly two hundred jeers,
has been repealed. The rate of interest has
been fixed at G percent.

Some of the Episcopal clergy of Illinois
can get their backs up as high oo clerical
rights as "can Bishop Whilehouse. The
Chicago Jouroal gives an instance. A
ceuple at Belvfdere wished to be married
by a Chicago Episcopal clergyman. The
olergyman asked wa willing, but having
tbe Cheney oase is his eye, considered it
best to ask permission of .the Episcopal
clergyman at Belvldere to thus perform tbe
marriage ceremony in that parish. To tbe
surprise of all the Belvldere clergyman got
bis back up on the matter and forbade tbe
Chicago clergymen frost officiating in re.

Tbe result itm the couple were
married by a clergyman of another denomi-
nation. That Is tbe shortest piece of "redtape" we ever beard of, and that Belvldere
clergyman should have his parish fenoed in
and broken bottles stuck.on the ton of the
fence all around,

BoySj drop Into Jo! ison's and buy your
fourth of July fire crackers. He will sell
them cheaper than they can be bought eke
where.

A Georgia judge, who seventeen years
ago sentenced John Dotton to be hung,, lat t
month performed the Bame office for John
Dottoo's son.

A new well was completed oo Cberrytiee
Run, yesterday,, which Is making flQe
show for oil.

Do not be deluded iu to leaving town to-
morrow.

The small m. ,la ... 1.1 ... , .,u lu lmvB gaU)e(j
foothold in Franklin. A gentleman informs
I1H tllnf. iiiiiaI. t ... .. .,.u uiuiui jnovaua in that cily in
consequence.

"!lf any person $as douHs whether ndvere
tiseuiLMlt nrn ,',( i... .,

thing be does not wish euun In an obscuie
part of tbo paper.

Thecitizjusol Treuton, N. J., have peti-
tioned tbo Cuaioion Council or that city
;o allow i te street cus tg run Jn Sunday

DRY UUODs. AO

Also,

Owing to the non payment of the hill by
the Slate ofllciala ofSoutb Carolina, tbo gas
was shut c!T Iron the State House in Coluu .
bin tho other nl)ht.

Tbo editorial excursion through the ei
irgions woe quite 03 ovation, and seems to
havo been heartily appreciated by tbe Iratei-nil-

During a comet sulo at the Boston Jub'--
le, one day luet we 'It, a baby in tho audi-
ence setup u lusty and drolonged bowl,
whereupon a Boston paper, in alluding 10

lie incident, mimpkii Hmt t ih. r,.
jubilee Jlr. Gilmore should Include In Ibe
programme, Nursery Symphonies, with

ieai ujtoj uongtitoes. '

The St. Louis Sacogcrfest cost $1C,OCO

more than the receipts. '

Tiiirty-ui- ne Baptist churches were hullt
in Eogland dining ilie year 1871.

Tbo wool clip in Sou i tier a Indiana is the
laigtst ever known in that dixtrint.

Eighty ibomund acics oflnd wero rec
ently advertised to bo sold fot taxes lu
single county In Florida.

The ".toman movement" pro;iesea 'a
be West. A yountf lady In Coliimlui',

Ohio, bos jusl vindicated ber abili'y to
deal with tho sharpest ol mou,-- by forging a
note, and swludliog a national bank out
of t'iree hundred dollars. She was a sewing
niachini agent. Wall street is the place, lor

L.ocii Notices.
A flno lot ol Imported Wines and Llquois

just received and for sale by GAFFNEY.
Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager at

GAFFNEY'S. .

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable residence located on Ibe Ki--. .berl Farm, shorta distance Irom town, grparticulars aoolv to

WJSN GAFFNEY. BPetroleum Centre, June H, 1872
jl-t- f.

For Sale
m.ln.l0.0 10 20'000 feei 01 second-han- d'

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 cte. per fool.
Tbe Tubing is In first class order and all'
ready fitted.

April 23. tf. H. H. WARNER. .

GAFF EX'S Wines and Llquorefor med-le-

use. The best and cheapest

Take Notice.
All parties knowing themselves indobted

to tbe firm of Scbeimerboin A Tan Eyck.
flour and feed dealer.. r r.m.-- A i .n
at their store, on Washington Street, and
settle the same Immediately, at they intend
to Close out thai. hml....

SCHKKBIfcBHOlHr & Tl EtCS!.
Petroleam Centre, May 21, 1872. If.

Gaffoey sells Lager '

" UliTlliyrGot to Come I"

operah6use r
PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.

Friday Ev'g, Jiy 5trr, 1872- - .

First appearance thlsseasoe of '

HARRY BLOODGOOD'S
Minstrel and Burlesque

COfiflBltMATIOlM I
Enibrnch g 22 Star Artlti, among whom will b

fuuud

The Aniei irn Hiar ('omlqne,
' H E t It H K M A N MMT KHP,

In their Hi.initiful Sodus and ISIrrtehes,'
Xilli liHUAl' fEDANIO,

Thswoiiderrul "Man Fir--
A. .1. I.eavltt, Oalr t:rtlier,f?r ber!' Harry Mlnodguoil,

Ml umrm it nl orchestra.ty Ai'mipnlon an usual.
Comn ence ul S o'clock. Tickets ttr sjle at P.

O. fccwsrowu JuiyHu '


